
REPORTORIALS

Traveling men are a very influentia
class of citizens-if they want to l>c.
There was a young fellow here this
week from Charlotte X. ('. and Char¬
lotte just, oozed out of < v.-ry h s very
pores. Yet, he was not tiresome; he
believed in his town, loved it, and

* talked about it in a manner pleasing
to all who heard him. He was an ex¬

cellent advertiser; ho was a member
of the "Greater Charlotte Club". Aral
if every traveling man out of tho North
Carolina city is as great a booster as

this man, Charlotte will soon be the
size of New York. Relieve in your
town and then talk it.

And by the way this same fellow
from Charlotte is a near-poet and on

some occasions writes "things" for a

little paper up there called "The
Observer... That's the only objection
to the kid; he is under the influence
of that,,perverter of historical facts,,
ami believes in the Mecklenburg Myti .

Otherwise he is a first rate fellow.

There is a movement on foot to or¬

ganize a'country club in these parts.a
mighty good thing too. Think it over,
ye automohilists, dancers, tennis play¬
ers, golfers, and devotees of other
sports. Some one will see you soon

about becoming a member. It's the
thing; Laurens needs it.

The Reporter has talked with num¬

bers of people about the liquor situation
here and the consensus of opinion is
that Laurens is immeasureahly better
oil' now t han last fall. Several have said
that there are some old topers in the
county who have actually not had a

drink since November, and are to all
outward appearances reformed. And
those who are in a position to know
say that there is very little liquor being
shipped into Laurens. Keep it up.

TIk- Reporter wop! Ion show at the
opera house a few evenings aifo, and
enjoyed the performance very much
until the beginning of the "finale"
when numbers of people go! up t<>

leave. They seemed to he in such a

hurry to gel out; by their Hetjons they
seemed tofoarlhnl they would >-<. 'a

minute or so if they waited for tho ..:. 1
of the piT'.'ormar.ee. 1 time .-.> pt'eci ;;

to those theatre-goers thai they httsl
disturb those who want to hoar tho lust
song? Manager Wallace will jus! have
to keep the doors closed until th< -hows
are ended.

The Marksdale building on the west
side of the Square presents a very
handsome anpearance since it's
painting. There are otle r building* ill
the eld town thai pain I wouldn't hurt.
Paint i; cheap: paint is a preserver.

.lust think of how many people from
this city and the surrounding' country
who have been in the Columbia hospital
this year. Laurens needs it hospital.
The King's Daughters have worked
hobly toward that end. bul at the pros-
en I rate it will take them twenty years
to build a hospital.

Mr. Merchant: when yon advertise in
the Laurens Advertiser you reach just
about T.ÖOtl people a<.I'dlng 16 the
standard of estimating newspaper
readers. Circulars and hand bill'! are

all very well for a speedy announce¬
ment here in town, but the cheapest
and best way t<< reach the people is to

any your say in tho Advertiser. It. has
the largest, best circulation of a:y

papOrin the county.

Mr. Subscriber: The Advertiser Is
living up to the letter of the postnl law
which requires it to cut oir all sub¬
scribers w ho are in ni rears more than
one year. So If your paper do< H not

come, call thai fad to mind. It w ill
pay you bolter and save (rouble for
both you and the paper f you will keep
a «dose watch on the label.

Then- is a hog and cattle pOP rigid
In the city limits and ....Inn s: on the
public square that the health ollici
would do well to look after. Our

impression is that the maintenance of
RUCh a place is in violation of one of
the city ordinances.

\ WILL'S NEWS AT CROSS HILL.,
Much Sickness in Town.Marriage-

Horses Run Away.
Cross Hill. Feb. 20..Mr. R. a. Aus-
and Dr. C. H. Vouag attended tin'

Laymen's Missionary Convention in
Birmingham, Ala. this week, returning
on Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Leaman who was hurt
some weeks ago, is still confined to
her room. siu> lias suffered a groat
deal from injuries received ami it
may ho some time before she is able
to walk again.
M s. .1. R. Wilctttl is still at tho hos-

pital in Columbia. Her friends hope
she will soon he well enough to re¬

turn to her homo.
How long do birds live? Mrs. .1.
Coats of this place has a Canar

she has had twenty years.
Miss Plnson of Greenwood visited

Miss Janie Pinson this week.
Mumps prevail in our town and is

causing some confusion in the school.
Mr. M. T. Simpson's wagon was de¬

livering wood in town last Thursday.
The horses beeaine frightened sind
ran away. They ran more than a
mile around and about town scattering
the wood and finally ran into Dr. Mil¬
ler's lot and stopped. No damage.
only they lost the wood. Mr. Jim
Pinson says they left a stick at every
house.

Mr. lt. B. Owens and Miss Lizzie
Turner were married on the 14th, Rev.
W. 1'. Turner officiating. They are

at homo to their friends at his cottage
homo on North Main street.

Mrs. Bigie Leaman is recovering
from a serious illness.

Mr. .1. II. Nance has bought a lot on

South Main street and is preparing
to build a neat little cottage on it.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Austin enter¬
tained a company of young people at

tea Saturday cveuihg. Those present
wore: Prof. Hough, Dr. C. II. Voting.
R. G. Crisp. Misses Gl'lflin. West. \d-
Usoil. Carre, of Cross Hill, and Miss
.!. e MeKeller of Greenwood.

New Buildings al Gr«) Court.
.'. .;y Conn. F< b. iirt. Dr. .1. R. Cul-

h i'tsoil has purchased a lol on l)0r-
'i tree! and has Contractor Cobb of

HO says Cms will I»* one Of the not

Cre.
did

IcC;
family hero from Columbia .> i<in
i0 house is completed, ho having

hi hh d o loi ate lu re.

!.'. Coke ( ray. Wlielesiile Grocer.
A n w wholesale grocery con.;
now in operation in Laurens under

the ma ungemein of Mr. it. Coke Gray,
Tho name of tho It 1*111 is iho Laurens
Wholesale Grocory Co, with head-

i iai let s in the Cray building on f.\ i'eet,
vhore are kept all kinds of groceries
to he sohl direct to the consumer
[Wholesale prices; Mr. Cray lias an
advertisement in this paper which

Some people make lieht of oven 111

COMFORTING WORDS.
Many a I.aureus Household Will Fi ml

Them so.

Tp have the pains and aehes of a
had bach removed; to be entirely f; el¬

ftem annoying, dnilgorotls urinary
disordered is enough to make any
kidney sufferer grateful.
To tell how this great ehnnre can

bo brought aboUl will prove comfort-
lug WOl'ds to hundreds of Laurens
readers.

Iloi'borl Tucker.. Mill Row. Lou-
rcnS, S. C. says: 'T know Dunn's
Kidney IMIls to lie a fine remedy for
kidney trouble and I willingly en-

e (In m. i suffered COllSldor-
erably from this complnlnt, the chelf
feature being constant pains in Iny
h i. I; and loins. I a* length learned.
to Bonn's Kidney hüls and deciding
to give Iheni a trial* procured a box
at (lie Pnimcllo Drug Co. They
entirely relieved mo and I have hod
no rouble of this sort since."

Fo'r si le i y all dealers. l'rice *.o
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo.
Noew York, sole agents for the Cntted
Mat 08.
Remember the mime -Donn's and

take no otiu r. 28..50

IITEHAPY SOCIETY' ORGANIZES.

Friendship School Begins Work In
Literary Lines.

Friendship, Feb. 24..There will be
preaching at Friendship church next
Sunday February 2Sth, by Rev. John
Dallas, pastor of tho Presbyterian «

church at Ware Shoals.
The Valentine Blipper that was given

iit the homo of Mr. Traynham was a

success in every sense. The school
improvement association appreciates
very much Mr. and Mrs. Tl ay nhatn's
hospitality. *

The Friendship Literary Society lias
been organized at Friendship school.
The meetings are held every Friday
afternoon, and it is hoped that the
children will gain a greal deal from
the study of noted characters and the
use of parliamentary rules. The fol¬
lowing officers were elected: Presi¬
dent. Miss Bessie Caldwoll J Vice-Pres.
idem. Miss Beatrice Donnan; Secre¬
tary. Miss Cora Traynham; Commit¬
tee OU Program, Misses Mary Donnan.
Allies Pitts, and Mr. Herman Trayn¬
ham.

Mr. George Sullivan. .Jr.. of William-
stou. has been on a visit to his grand¬
mother, Mrs. N. M. Sullivan. lie was

accompanied by Mr. Bob Acker, of
Williamston, who spent the week with
Mr. Roper.
Miss Jaule Garlington, teacher of

Kahun school, has been spending a

short time with her grandmother, Mrs.
X. M. Sullivan.

Miss Fannie May Wright, of 1.au¬
reus, has bc< n en a visit to Miss Ina
Traynham.

Miss Minnie Caldwell has been
spending a few days with her brother,
Mr. William Caldwell.

Miss m. m. Garlington spent the
week end with Mrs. George C. Knight,
of Barksdale.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mast Papular Because it is the Best.

"1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past eij;ht years and
fi11d it to he one of the best Belling
medicines on the market. For ba¬
bies and young children there is
nothing better in the line of cough"syrups," says Paul Allen Plain Deal-
ing, La. This remedy not only
cures the COUghs, cold and croup so-
common among young children, but
is pleasent and safe for them to take,
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the lath day of

March, 1009, 1 will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministratrix tie bonls non of the estate
of John Gary Watts, deceased, in the
OfflCO of the Judge of Probate of Lau¬
rens county, at II o'clock, a. in., and
'on the same day will apply for a final
discharge from my trust as Adminis-
trntor de bonls non.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified ami required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them en or before said date,
duly proven, or he forever barred.

Josephine <;. Watts,
Administratrix do bonls non.

Feb. l". IfMi'.i. l mo.

p. rfeel health, which may be de¬
stroyed by a piece of bad news, by

Scared With a Hot Iron
or scalded by overturn! ! kettle« cht

Bückten's A plica Salve tri subdue lit-

nt 1

to square it,
-*

KelletCH Stomach Miser) tiniest
I lllllleiliitli Ij .

If the food yoil ate at your lasi
'meal did not digest, nut laid for a

long time like had on your stomach.
then von have Indigestion and intuit
art qUickly,

oi course there uro many other
symptoms of Indigestion, such asbelching up of soar food, heartburn,
dizziness, shortness of breath and
foul breath, and If you have any of
them, your stomach i.; out of order
and should be corrected.

Mi-o-na tablets have cured thous¬
ands of cases of indigestion and
Stomach trouble. If you have any
stomach distress« Mi-o-na will relieve
instantly.

But Mi-o-na- unlike most so-called
dyspepsia remedies, does more than
relieve; it permanently cures dyspep¬
sia or any stomach trouble by
putting energy and strlnglh into the
walls Of the stomach.
A largo box of Ml-o-nn tablets cost

but fiO Cents at Laurens Drug CO. and
are guaranteed to cure or money back.
When others fail. Mi-o na cures. It
is a producer of flesh when body is
thin: it cleanses the stomach and
bowels; purifies the blood and makes
rich i < d blood.'

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or
money back. Sold and guaranteed by

LACHENS DIM ii COMPANY.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 11th day of

Manii. 1909, l will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator with will annexed of the
estate of William Simpson, deceased.
in the office of the Judge of Probate
of Laurens county, at ll o'clock, a. III.,
ami on the same day will apply lor a
Anal discharge from my trust as Ad¬
ministrator with will annexed.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay
moid on that date: ami all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly provoll, or he forever haired.

It. I'. Simpson.
Administrator with will Annexed.

Feb. lo. 1909..1 1110.

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a little each

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

Yen will have it paid for before you
know it, ami with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides

Yen know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

We sell the host ami at rea

sonably^low prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

Grocery
Specials

*..

25c la.tile Blue Label Ketch-
tip 2ÖC.

1 can Alaska L'iuk Salmon ioc

25c can 3 11). Lemon Peaches 20c

allow your property
to ..'<) unprotected
against I-IRK. Let
¦is write you a policyin aii old line fire in¬
surance company.

E, ll.WILKES&SON
COMPANY,

STOCKS. BONDS

4 Lo w Kongo

I .au rens, S. C.

...Mr. Cooper Moved To Spurlunburg.
Mr. c. W. Cooper, tho Contractor,

who cniue here about two years ago
from Greenwood, has moved to

Spartanburg, where he has several
building Contracts.

\ man's friends make him pleasant
ami his enemies make him strong.

There Is a pood philosophy as well
us good health in the maxim, "Laugh
and grow fat."

Final Discharge.
Take UOtlee thai on the Mh day of'

March, 1009, I will render a dual
account of my nets ami doings as ad¬
ministrator of the estate of W P,
Ca lue, deceased, in the ofllce of the
Judge of Probate of i.aureus county,
at 11 o'cloc k, a. in., and on the same
day will apply tor a final dischargefrom my trust as administrator.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are not I lied and required to make pax
incut on that date, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date.
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Frank Hammond,
Adminlst rator.

February .'. 1000. i mo.

-*g.X .p
Plant Wood's Seeds

For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade everyyour.until wo have to«day t>«»i*
of tho largest businesses in seeds
in this country.is tho best of
evidence ax to

J The Superior Quality v
\ of Wood*s Seeds. /(

We arc headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

Ml Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogtho most useful and valuable of

(tuition an«! Karin seed Catalogsmailed free on request,
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. j

^ooooooooooooooooodoo^
SiS ^T<" are 'oc;uC(' ]U Greenwoo 1 to manufacture^^q and soil Marble and Granite Monuments, and all ^q kinds of cemetery work. It will be to your inter- x
q est to sco us before placing your order.

§ Owen BrotKers
MARBLE COMPANY

^oooooooooooooooooooo^

MUSIC!
Standard.classical.-popular sheet music. Instruction
Hooks.Folios Complete Kditions toe music.
Mail orders given prompt attention.Let us have yours.
Trial selection package sent responsible parlies upon ic-

quest.

Free Special Offer
FRF.!-:: SPKCIAI, OFFKR1 In <*rder that we may be
brought in touc h with a large number of music buyers, we
are offering absolutely free postage prepaid 1.: > two beau¬
tiful pieces of music for ihe names and addresses <>i ten
(10) pei>ons owning pianos who are interested in buying
music
Make list giving correct address find lull Uunie and mail to
Us-we will send music !>v return mail N«> futhef "n-

tiilious, Send list to-day1 Tbis fret' off« r is liiniled.
Write tin- v

>l We can promptly fill your order for any Illing in um u

.

1Iv
;<k
>

Ii ICc S. Conrad
II MU&fG GOMRAIVY

> 1 lopt, L. S< litli Main S:.>! GREENVILLE, - SOUTH CAROLIt
j£j "The Best ol: Hvciythsn.t;'M11 ical."

Specials for This Week
AT

oimmons

(.owns

en til i f til

ill the nt

Simmons Son
tSJBBSBSZsui


